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lutcr-Stul- o Migrations.
Ono of the moat Interesting features

oftlio American political system, ami
tlio one which Involve its ftimlumunlnl
idea, Is tlio relation of tlio states with
ouch oilier ntid with Uiugcnur.il govern-

ment. It la tlio wonder of foreigners
thai those distinct sovereignties 3omo
tlioni empires in extent of domain ami
In wealth of resotitcca ciui be hold
together in one nationality, anil lhat tlio
oven balance of the centralizing and cen-

trifugal forces lias thus far been main-
tained, without on the one hand a de-

struction of siatcu' rights or on the other
an utter disruption of tha ligament that
binds Uieui together. Free trade and
free migration between the different
commonwealths that make up the Union
unqucdtloimbly conservo the national
spirit and soften the nsperlties of sec
tlonnl fool I n thai must otherwise have
ensued from the widely different condi-
tions of climate, product, resources and
original setllomctit characterizing the
various states.

It is doubtful whether in the absence
of statistics and by simply nuking local
observations the common miud would
appreciate the magnitude and corres
pending Inlluence of the interstate mi
(rations, its presented in the last census
reports. Whilu the foreign born and
native population of the United States
number respectively 0,(179,01:1 and

it Is to be observed that of the
latter 9,5!). too. or considerably more
than twenty par cent., reside iu other
states aud territories from those in
which they were respectively born ; and
considering the fact that not only great
geographical distances but tlio widest
variations of character and temperament
separate tlio characteristic types of the
different state,", it is astonishing how lit-

tle attention li;vs been given to the study
of the influence of iutcrstato migrations
as compared with that of foreign imml.
graUon,tliB Increasing influx of which is
viewed willi such apprehension in some
quarters.

It has lu pii &o much the fashion
among the Pilgrim descendants to arro-
gate to their ancestors all the vittues of
the country aud to themselves the diffu-sio- n

of these blessings among the states
that the influence of New Hngland h:is
been regarded as about the only one
worthy of note in determining Hie moral
and material welfare of other common
wealths. An observant writer in the
Philadelphia Times, in a thoughtful
article recently quoted in these columns
has pointed out what an insignificant
part New England lias phijeu, lela
lively, iu peopling some of the Motions
popuJ.uly credited to its influeiito; and
a study of tlio fatalistic of the shifting
of population froui one slate to another
is interest ing an 1 profitable iu many
other resptcls. The evenness with
which the lelatiou peimautMit im-

migrant and emigrant iopul,ilion
is maintained iu tlio laiger stales is
illustrated in tlio fact that Now Vmk,
Pennsylvania, Ohio ami Illinois hold
their respective llrst, tucud, third
and fomth places uol only iu tol.il p ipu-lalio-

but in the number of their own
citixeus living witbiu theii bordeis, in
the number nt natives of the country
now counted iu their clti.fusliip and
iu tlio numbjr given to the whole
country ; while Mtssoim, nith iu popu
latlon, iseloventli in its contiibutlon to
the citizenship of the country, and in
respect to the number of eiti.-t- iesid
lug on its own soil ; and Mutsichu t! .,
sjventh iu population, ii fourteenth i

the number cmtrib re 1 l IV u.l!.'t
ship of thoomiitry.

It is, of cjurae, not aitoniahing in
learu tiiat the New Krigl.tt.d and MtdiKo
stales, generally, have given nnroth.ri
tlioy have received and that with the
Western states, except Ohio, the lovorso
U the case. Now York has received
most from Pennsylvania, and IVnnsjl
vania moat fiom New Yoik ; and each
of these two great states has given the
largest Mharo of its residents not native.-- ,

to their common neighbor, New der
soy. Delaware, Miry laud aud Ohio have
each leceivod nnro population from
Peuusjlvaiila than from any other state ,

as Is natural from their propinquity
but while the New England states hae
contributed most 1 irgoly to each other
or to Now Yoik, Now Yoik has given
the greatest number to Michigan and
Illinois ; Pennsylvania to Ohio, Illinois
and Iowa ; Maryland to Pennsylvania,
Ohio ami Illinois; Virginia to West'
Virginia, Missouri and Ohio. Aitho
compiler of the census notes .

Imagluati. n h f.iitly Maggoicd at tlio
Urines wliii.li exhibit in detail tbo ttiigra
lion Hum biiiniiiariLd. Whoa we joad
orSM.0j7 natives el Nuw York
in Miolilgij, ami of 180,001 nitivos el
Ohio nuaid'iig in Indiana, we try in vain
to uuiupiuhuuit tUo iiunitudo of the
movement which has yiohled such romilts.
Tho gu-a-t doiiutiui h, thosa of over 00.000,
are ns follows : Alibuuiito Toxin 0,J --
025; to Mississippi, 75,518. Georgia: to
Al!l)iim., 03,782; to Texas, 01,107. till,
nuis: to Iowa, 102.H20; to Kansas, 100..
002; to MiNHoiiif, 100,200. Iudlana: to
HIlunN, 01,383; in Iowa, 59,378; to Kuu-HJ-

77.U00 ; to Missouri, 00,001 lima ; to
Kansas 5"i,072. Kentucky: to Illinuis,
01,020; to Indiana, 70,023; to Missouri,
l"ri'00. Malno: to Massachusetts, OS,-22-

Mississippi : t, Texas, 02,805. Mia
Knurl.. 4d 1.r.i..u..u fM.nn fct ..v auuDiin. uTj.:n ixiur i ininik
shim: to niarBucluuotts, 51,038. Now
n.m'V iV V1"0'8' 12u.i to Iowa, 82,.
?lil. .,,Cm Tlu'.r " i toNow JeWi

100,400; o WUooiwIu. 80,588. Ohio : toIllinois, 100 881; to Indiana, 180.5101 ; to
Iown, 120, '105; lo Kaunas, 00,000; to
Miublguii, 77,050; to Missouri, 78,008
PoiiiiHjIv.iuia : to Illumis, 8'.,107; to Imli.
,1113,51,201; to Iowa, 77 0'7; to Kmmas.
09.25!0; to Now Yoik, 50,155; to Ohio
103.100. Ijoutli Uaiollua: to (Jeoruia
50,105. Tmiuesi'o : to Arkansas, 87,590 ;
toiventiioky. 01,5130; toMltsouri, 73,451 ;
to Texas 80.158. Virsinla : to Mlhsouii,
51.053 ; to Ohio, 51,017; to West Virginia.
105,500.

Tlio one general fuel deduced from all
thu tables of figures bearing on this sub-
ject is that-barr- ing " nelgliboihood
c inues "-- the drift of interstate inigrn
Hon In westward along parallels of latl-tud- o

with a slight noithward or south-war-

tendency iu the migration from
Individual states In the southern centralzone With all this drifting of the nop.

latlon from etato to state it i8 u, uo

noted that the centre of imputation
which in 1790 was (Ixed iu the vicinity
of Washington or Haiti mote has not jot
got far from Cincinnati.

m i i -
The Currency ijucsllou.

Senator S.ihln, the Hoinibllcan na
tlonal coinmltteo cbniruian, wants tlio
payment of the national debt lo ccimj, n
fifty ear two per cent. Iwnd to be issued
to furnish n basis for the national bank
currency, these Institutions to be re-

lieved from the payment of the one per
cent. tax and the bonds being therefore
nude to them equivalent to a three per
per cent. Investment, That plan will
Milt the banks.

Chairman lltickner, of the House
committees does not see the benotlt of
contlnniug the debt for the sake of con
tinning the national banks. Aud when
the debt is paid off he sees that the banks
must cease to eist as national batiks by
roasn of there being no bonds to set ve
as the needed guarantee for their clieu
latlon. Mr. ltuckner under these cir
cuinstances looks to an issue of tre.isurj
notes directly by the government to take
the place of bank notes .is currency.

The Interesting question for the pe
pie is why the nation should pay two or
khiee percent, upon the paper currene
it uses for the purpose of induci"-- ; the
banks to Issue it ? The foiled
States treasury always has specie
iu its vaults to auswer as a basis uiou
which to issue notes payable on demand
in specie. Why then should it pay banks
to issue such notes Y 'a ccitumly
should not maintain a debt to enable the
national banks to Issue currency. There
may be reasons urging the non-p- aj ment
of the government bonds, but this is not
one of them. Treasury notes based on
the coin in the treasury, redeemable en
demand at lliesub-treasuriesnn- d mints,
aud not nudcalwgal tender, will give us
quite as goiMl a paper currency as that
we have from the national banks and
piobably butter iu one regard at least
the government would hardly ke-- p In
circulation the llltliy paper we now aio
cursed with, spreading Infection in its
path, but would adopt tlio iulo of the
Hank of England, which uover leissucs
a note when returned to It. This ex
travagance in new circulating paper is
one that the people will gladly pay for,
but which banks that issue their circula-
tion for profit only will never be guilty
of. Tor tills one sin against the public
sji)S) ami safety, bank currency is
w Tthy of condemnation.

-
L.V-.- j tar'b bills paid aud a lul.mco in

iuo iroisiiry wrn vwitou to oogui lsi aio
the host iiicvutivi's to a happy now jcir.

A u vims ay blaughttr, by which tvstnty
twj moil wore killed aud a dozen :noio
wouiidpil, ojioiis the Now Year uuupaigu
of ilo.ith-doillu- g dls38terri.

Tub enibv'zzloiiients tvportixl for 1850

foot up $10,030,000, and it is a oigiiilloaut
fact that defalcations among city em
ployes head the list, surpassing by far
thosu occurring in thu govermuout ter- -

s ICO.

Tiik Philadelphia l'rtas tug.iids il .is a
bign that Oov. Iloa lly, of Ohio, is a good
Uumoor.it that lie de.sue.s to disiHitixo with
iiulit.il y dipl.iy at liis iuaoguratiou. Dam
ocraU will be willing lo .locopl thu I'ret
uiituitun.

Tut; governor el Miiauiiii has p.irdoiit.da
criminal bcaupelio to roiiilteii his dying
daughter, who had beoomu attached to
tlio prisoner by leaoou of his kinduti to
her. This Lioioiso of the pinioning power
doeseicdit to the goseruor's bean, hut
i.. t to 'us bead.

1 ii e exiHtenoo of a biugular law iu Mary-
land id rioalled to pubhu attention by the
OJjoctioim m.ulo to hweariug iu ltepto-buuUti- vo

uleot Hodgson, of Soniuret
county, on the ground tbut at the time or
ho. election he st.wi a iniuistcr, and tlioro
foio oouslitutioually iuehiblo to the

'luudeoioarto m the public debt last
month was $11,710,007, and the total

for the pant six iuoiiIIih runs up to
$50,000,000. At this i aloof pjymout,
by duly 1, IJjsO, there will be no bonds
payable bafoio 1101, and a very lareie
put of the govorninetit securities upon
vsliioh the tiatiou.il bank oiroul.ition ib

iisued will h.ivo beeu oallesl in. A speedy
of the rcveuuos Ih the only pro

oiutioii agauiht curroiioy contraction aud
the temptation to lavish expenditures.

A iiiudio.il autlioiity as
scrtti that the preaont goiioration Hullers
inoro from brain troubles than 1U predo-oussors- ,

b0Misi of the dlsuso of night
cap. ThiB h'iftd go.u, it is claunod, keeps
the blood at the surfaoo of the bead, in-
stead of diiviug it to the brain cauniiiK
light uleep aud drratm. It would have
boon well for this physlolau to speoify the
variety el " night caps" to which ho

ru thore U a kind which las an op-po-

unoot from that elalmod for the
aucieut capillary covering.

Tiik federal district attornny In not mt
isfled with thu dUuliargo, by a U. B.

of 1 M. Nichols of Wilkes
barre, who was ohargod with violating the
postal laws by oatabliablug n meHtoiigor
ooiupauy to distributii in the city circulars
ito., forouoeont a copy whu the postvl
dcpaitinont, chnrgos two cents for such
delivery thiough the mails. Mr. Nichols
iBiiotlilcd that if ho ronosvs his biisinoss
ho will be aijniu nrrcbtod. It is to be
hoped ho will aosopt the challenge. Tlio
priiieiplii ho roprofloulB h one that nhould
have judicial Aottlcnmnt.

Wiwinoiio', Miihs, has sslthin itu hoi-ei-

all the olomeiits ncoossary to the niako
up of as pictty a legal battle m any one
could iIobIio. A barn was burned hi that
town not long bIuo whluk wai uo Insured
that the policy iu one company uxplrod at
noon on the day of the fire, while that of
the other began nt the same moment. Tho
llro started at 12:11 p, in., under the old
tlmo, but 11:55 n. m., according to the now
Btaudard. After this knot is uutiod, it
will be lu order to find out how much of the
destruction took pUoo bolore 12 o'clock,
uud bow inuoh after that hour, lu order
to properly apportion the loan botweon the
ooinpaulos, Bomo sleoplesi nights will be
spent by the legal brotliorn of Wostbore'
iu the olfort to boIvo this uloo pribloin.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

NliAlt AMI AU1UISS Till. UeiU.N I I.IM5.

I.iiula In .SiiJulMlni: Coitimmitili'n hihI Ii
III' SfCtlllll Ol lilt) MIHK l..O!MI.'llt,

Itnlilirrlc Hiia Vlllier Mriiott unn.
Twenty sl oises of itirush's and llso of

tuuih't fesi-- r aio icpoitcd lr'in Ketiuett
iiai-- , no (baths.
Adam llohry, nged 01, ex picbldrut of

eoiumuu council, Heading, nud exauiiiicr
ofthossatm board, foil dead of paru'jM.
josterd.iy, while KUpnrititetiiliug bomo
svoik at tlio P. 11. ear kbops.

For the fourth time lii-org- Holler's low
olry b tons of Heading, si as tubbed on
Tuesday night by thiesos who took with
thrill three gold mid live silver w.iU'liix,
tlvo cold and tss only bilsor chains, u box
of gold and silver rings and eescral mlver
tiajs mid pitehei, woitb in nil, $C00.

l). .1. Smith, ai;cd ixteen, and Amanda '

Kluce, thiiteeu si'iirs o'tl, boili hsiuij i.i j

liOlngti county, coir llerkn, ran away
Irom their respcoiise hoaitw and wimi
iiiauiud. Ttin piioiits wore stui tlcil, b.il
aiwptiMl tin Munition with n 'o I Krno.

Mo-- t of the ire-- i svirk et th Lo'iiU
s alley npi'r itious yesteid.iy, nui
a sveek's stopjugo

Wtieu A Iditon Miy, a lovlin,' oil', m el
West C'tiriiior, sstuit to Ids box to gt out
forty throe $iM P. H It railroa 1 bud,
to cut oil the .l.i mi ir.v intoiost ooup us ho
wis st,nllo.l to liud th it ("iimehow dm iu
tlio list six mouths they have disippiw
ihI. Ho Mipeots thieve.

Patrick Curlay, et AshlAinl, his bjeu
urn.' huh I for oiIim1iiu; dyn viiitxi uudor ah
outhoiiHo adj lining the dwelliug of John
Costello, a niereliAiir. Tho explosion do
Htriyed t io uihouse Aud hh.it teio I the
dvsolltug. Mr. t'ostollo's son, ng'l 20
years ss.ibniok, but was thought to be

from a protr.iated illues. I' to
shook cm.Hoil a rol.ip-t- and it is f nod be
will not lecovor.

Tho rvcent rains hive lunltoJ the snow
Around liethlohom, mid the I lnh uud
Dolaw.uo nvors arc blowly rising. High
water is anticipated.

Tho trustees of the L'nivoisity el lYim
sylvania will have paiotod and pi iced iu
the e!iipl a jiortr.ut el the late Hnv Dr.
Krauth, vice pror.'st of the uuiveiitv.
and also to not aai lo au a'o vj in the
library to bear his ii.imo.

W. Lucas, a school teachr, iu Asb
l.iml, has ben .irrestod aol pliocd under
$000 lull for so injuring a pupil iu lua
tohiHtl that he will lose hi Mght.

The intori.ito bagcball iioi'iati.u met
at the Uirard houo, 1'hil.iJoIphi.i, yeslor-il.iy- ,

and apjumtod Aoommittoo toousidei
and report which uf csoral nppliotutH
shall be Admittcei to the association Tlio
association connected itself with tli league
aud the Amerieau association.

A.JIAI.-- 1)1' CUI1IH.

tln Wrtjr nl tliu vloka SS'orl I

William Molluh, of Ciuoiunati, b.i
been convicted of uiurderiui: Ins wife

Tlio ci-i- of tbd three meu eb n gwl with
outrjgooiibl) .iH.s.uiltuig Miss Kium.i l(,tid,
At Hiilbb'iro, 111., liAsrcsultel lua Mr diet
of not guilty.

.laiiion Willi.iuii, alias I) lirioti, itoivl
from thoUttiimwAoouiit (Iowa; j n'.allei
shojliug the turnkey dead. II j VYil
h. 11118 oiiUiuil th. pidtoi U tiuknown.

Iu (2iiuey, Illinois, Itiv. Horaj Wor
den, 70 years old, w.u, atUckcd at his gate
by three footpads and rubbed, aud be
brutally be.iteu that it is thougi tint be
cannot recover.

Louis Unlllu, a pruiuiuetit f inner 1,1

Salem, Ohio, had a ipianxd w,t!i Ins sou,
aged 17, and followed the bjy loto a picoo
of wood, bixin afterward a obot was hoard,
aud young (Jiillio came from the Wimd auo
bAid his father had killed huuiolf. The
body was loiiud, aud Ins boa li.uiuu.Ap-pe.ircd- .

eiriiuit m i,si'i.ua.
I.Ui l.ualun ttin Kiklliiiuili ituil UlVci.
A went bound uxptebS tnvia ou tu W i

bAuli road, sttuck w ,15011, nn.u N.4poloiu,
Ohio, containing tlvu men Frank L mg
and William H liters were lustautly tilled
and (Jeorje Orps was seriously injured. A
flight train ou abide tiack concealed tie
approaching cxprebj.

A passenger train ou the III'ujis Cm
tral railroad struck a broken 1.11I noai
Manson btatiou, aud thiro ears tiinibl.il
down an embankment .Mrs J. II. Smith
of Itjwmi couuty, Illtuois was iwll.-- jud
four olheis were llijuioel.

Tlio g.iVHiinupiit steam Uiiueh Nellie
wai mink by a Ming near Vickbburg ou
Tuesday ni inuinj, aud three meu

(3ne of tuo lost was W. .1

PuttiTKOii, of rt. Ljuis, assistant en;;
ncer.

I all et n Klevutor.
au eiov.i'. r 111 Brother's b.uvwrv.

No a-- York, felt from the third ll r to the
cellar, benonsly iiijunug Doii.iUl and Mo
Phoiaou Smith, the proprietors; OtisUole,
of Itoohebtur, Now York, aud Uooigo Wot
demeier, of Now irk, Now Jenay, t.v
fiiends who were inspecting the building,
aud Chailes Siver, the foromia of the
cellar gang. Tho iron support of the dium
upon which thu cable is wound brok.,
throwing the cog whculhout of gear, thu
ulluttiiig the cable to unwind.

A llriitlior'4 Sf)ll.Scrlll;o
W. Irving Luideli, aid to have b,i,-- n

fmui Philadelphia, leached
Ky , a few days ago, accompanied by hi.
brother, twolve years old. Ho bad oaly a
dollar, and ho gave that to a boarding
house keopcr for his brother, refusing to
o,it himself. IIo found employment as a
brakemau, and, after tlnrty-Bi- x hour of
oxpoaure m hleot aud huow, rotumed and
died.

A .scrim ulrtcw or f lro.
Thu town of Ilrookenridgo, MiniifNuti,

was nearly all destroyed by lire on Tues-
day. I, is 475,000, insurance $o.'),000.

A dispatch from C'arrim. I llnw.io unthat buven bualiicfiB buiMnnrH mi M.,in
street were buriid on Tuosilay niL'ht.

buildings iu Tovs City, Dakota,
ssero burned on Tuesday. Losa0,7i)0.

au Kiitlre loiru Uitroyeit.
The towu of Altata, on the port el tl at

11,11110, in Mexico, was destroyed by a hur-
ricane on Not. 4. Not a hoimo was left
standing and the shipping miileiod bhvoio-ly- .

1 hero was also a vlolont gale at n,

ar.d the stoimor DcmooraU sran
drivou ashore aud ttirco of .her mou were
drowiictl.

hU l.lve Lost.
Tho bumtlng of the Huron mill dam,

about a mile above Houghton, Mi4hl,an,
has iMiilted iu the loss of six lives, as fol-
low! : Chan. H. Hayinond, a tollur el theHist national bank of Houghton, his aimand servant girl, and Hisvard Uiymind,
wife and Bon.

1IVII UKI.KIIKUIKM ivilll'ixi).
hlMiln mill Hnlllsuii 'nniuliliril l,y Urmvir

KoiiKlm lu n trtoe I'lclil.
luhii 1 1. Biilllvan, tlio ohaiuiioii pugilUt,

and Aithur Hlade, the Maori, got Into
another diagraocful row at Denver, Wod
nosday. They passed the night driiikiug
ami oarouBiug aud wheu mornini: canto allhands svora voady for a light. The localloughs in svhoflt, company Pullivau andbiadu found thsmsulvts were inoro than ainatoli, nud when war wah declared theohamp on found hlm.olf i, ouch a olosoplace that ho rotlrod and calling at nualoonnear liy twkod the piojiriotor to loan hima lovolver. Tho rcijucbt was rofuned aiulBulllvau thou atiuok the liquor dealer. Afiiondoftholattor Jumped to his tosoueand a free llirlit was booh In nr,,,,.-...,- .

Sullivan got out el the place into the etiectand theio ho was joined by Hlado, who
kuockud, , oiioordullivan'B.... . assailants. . down
iimiuuu Btaneii in to bool him with his
heavy walking slues. While this was

'

going on two more friends of the whisky

dealer cimo upon the IM I One of them
on rid) a brick, sshnih he hmlml at t!ivdi''n
head. It took that Individii.i: b.iek or the
eat mill ll, Hired him I lion It waa thai
HullisAii niadooir. l.ule wsi hit so haul
that ho lay on th gr u i I lo: s uno time
a'id hia niailaiitii, bclii'vuii' tlio y hud
hillenl him, 11. d. No .tinttti wi.e male.

l'Bii.-ieiN-

tins tin vst In (Mi. I to ln ihiW III ay
lumuoinl eirouinstaiti'ib .md to Iiavo foie

' siMiiu t,cnoial sjircul .tiou.
j Ml bAftlV 1 M sill II. It'll I.llU'AMel

Imt night, lor Pittslmii! wli, 10 k!i will be
j tlioufct of Jltsa W. U, MjloiinKyduiiiig

the winter.
OttN. ltoott.ll A. Pkioh will Hd.lifXH the

lloston Uuutuaraoy at thrii annual iliuuoi ,
next Tuesday, ceMnatiug the battle id
Now Oi loans.

Mm. Wii.i.ivu t'. Win ims, of New
ork, has pnivlius, l h mi .Mr. Adidi I. f.

HlvvoiiB the Now .nk is"i of the
latter, for SOOO.tMO.

Joeiu v M kvu- - u the l.iuwl ui'li-vnbi- al

lu I! t.n, h tax txittg
M0.588 15 Charles PiAiieii .Vd.ini p nd
$7 102 25 during tbe)i 11 ul u led.

JeuiN llw doinc-- i in ilu mint huhi'
m inner that ho is the wiilhor of " Tho
lliend Winuem." He knostKii tlung about
its mitlioiutiiji, cilln'i dmclly 01 ilidi-itsell- y.

Mil. Pvill t.u llnsio oui. ,t p merit
treasurer, aud for luily m yean an oilieer
of the Philadelplni and Itii.vdiug ltailro.ul,
will not be a oaudni.ilo (or re election at
the coming anuual meeting.

Kkv. Da. J. H in niu, of l.iuoaMcr,
dohverod an addri'si tti (l.'iniin up 111

" Zisingll and thol'luin !i el tl.. Pnneut."
nt tlio Ztviotili mem ml whi.'ii i'I the
Plnladolphia ltdforiiiiil cli.iK.ties 111

oiation hall, el that ci'y, l.mt eventug
SCNATOK F.VIlt, of N. A 1 1. HMlt a ill lit

for fco.OOO as a Cbria'u.as gift to the Hojs'
and Oirls' uid s.Tonts or ..m Praucmco,
C'al. .Mr. J.imes C. !'.. d n.ivetho t'atho
ho fenin'o oipbau .itvlum of the b.iuie
oity JI.000, aud St. VoviiU'i, iut'li.111 ai-lu-

San Kifael, $1,ihki, a I'liiintiiia
K1U.

Hun Jvui:iItivH I..hvki lux let.ml
from the rectorship of . Andrew 's uuiver-iiity- ,

to whioh ho s ut rtceutly eleotid.
owing to tbo dilllcullv Hut lm isoul I

iu properiy ili-- , liai ;iiig Inn dutie
as rector of tba iiuiwi mis, m siuwofhiH
positiou astbe auibis i.i i ii the I in toil
M.ltes.

Am iir.fHitoi- - I'emhi, uf New Orleans,
was burifd eu Wcdiind.iv Tlio funeral
proccsbion included not 011 v Cithoho pre-lato- s

end clerey, but th. state and eitj
oflljials, military, various 1' ithohc societies
rtisters of Charity and Mercy, inmates .f
Catholic .vsylums and .1 vail e no.uro of
citizens.

Ml I'llVHLoTIE IthVSo ays tint
the poet Keats was puiiouatcly loud el
imuie, and would t a hours while nbe
l'liyol the piano to hint. It was to .1

tauisb atr which blie niil to pla that
the n mg "Huab, Hui'i, Tread Sjoftly" w.ut
composed ; aud so bcnsitivo was be to
proior execution th.i', when a wrong note
bad been played in .1 public KrformAuce,
be has Ijocu known to say that ha would
like to "g down into tin oicUestrA And
Muaah ill the llddles."

CIIVU1.KS O'CoNNoit, it in t..nd, advised
President Davis to enoaiKj ftom the coun
try after he was taken out of pributi on
bond. Mr. Davis lelustti to do ho. Mi.
O'Connor uracil the txcilel state of feel-iu.- ',

that ruixht lead to the worst roults
Mi. Davib replitl that, other consider.!
lions aside, be could not think of le.ivina
In U'uiUmou in the lurch. "Ob," said
Mr. O Couuur, ' 1 am able almoat to pay
the ikiiiouol of the b md, and I could not
desolo my fortune o as to kivo mo
Kre.iter h.ippiuesa than lei pisini; for soui
libi-it,.- "

1 UK IllJUlUltS.
9lpllMb ., Hie Uomilv aitxlli,.! nutlult.
Tbo f. mcaater County Medical society

mot 111 Oi.oid Army ball, Ceutro Npiaiu,
tin city, yebteriLiy nfloruoou. Tbo fob
lonnig uie.ubi'is were pusetit Drs. J.
L Atke, Albnbt, Helenius Hrackbill,
IJ. am, black, Ulaukwixid, Carpenter,
Ci ug, C .mpum, M. I, Davit, Hhlor, A... Her-- . 11. V. Heri. M. I,, llerr, Kohler,
Liviugbtuo, J. H. Muhser, Newpher, Mar
tin, Ltober, O. It. Ujhrer, It danJ, llmg
waltv&u.'hwar, A !I. Smith, Ttcichler, T.
11. Wentz, Wtduhau ami Weaver.

Altur the anuu ii renort of tliu tro.nuurbad been read, and koine other routiuobusmen, transacted, the society proooe-de- d

to clejt olliccrs for the ensuing year. The
f. Mowing wore olee-te- :

Piebidont Dr. A. M. Miller, Ii.id 111

lliud.
First Vioj Preid. m D.. F. BI. 3Iu,t.r

oity.
Second Vic Premdo u D.. 15 F. Ikrr

Millerbvillo. '

IUo. BecrtUry Di. W iiiackwood,
city.

Cor. Secretary Di. Olivir 11 land,
oity.

Ireaeurer Dr. Go re H Wtldhaus,
o'uy.

L1brati.u1 Dr. Ueoifc-- It. Itobii-r- ,

city.
Hoard of Coitsor.s l)r. Comptou anlAlbright, city, aud Titichler, Hlissabotb-low- n.

Medical nxauiliietn- - Dm I. I- - AHlo
and Uarpenlur, oity, and H Luaiinu, of
Lsaman Place.

On taking thochu, P.enlont .Miller
niado a fclioitoiiti breech, thanking the
uoaioty lor the honor onlerrod in clhug
bun to o over tboir deliberations.

An interesting addics to the society by
Dr. Ivay, formerly a tesidunt of this
B)oiutv, now a resident of Syria, was road
Dr. liuy's paper treaU d of the dibeascB
pooiili.tr to that country, aim the loincdios
used lor their emu. riio letter ss.ibro-furre- d

to the couiuiiitec on publication.
The resignation of Dr. Stohmaii, lately

removed from this city to Chicago, was
presented and accepted, aud on motion,
Dr. Btehninn was Wddo an honorary
inomber of the society.

HoportB were prevented by morn
bors from different puts of the county ast the health of their losjicotivo neigh-bu- t

hood. Thoy nho,cd thatiioejudomlcs
prevailed, and that the gcn0r.1l health was
good.

S jmo intorcstlnijloas' s of goltre.woiinds,
oca, were brought to the attention of the
hocloty aud discussed, after which an ad-
journment took place,

l.uottor Ac.nloiny el siuiiictiio.
Tue Lancaster Academy of Mndiomo

mot last ovuning at tlio oilico of Dr. j. A.
K. It cd, East Oiangu htiot.t. Tho foll'ow'-iu- g

named nioinbers svero ptiBout: Dr.
Itocd, prohldont ; Drs. M. L. jorr rj

VuVV i11' V; .''"", ,l'Kwooil, Hhlo r.
Wolchiius. Holand, F. m. Musser uud
Westhacflbr.

Thoro wiiusoiiiodinciisbion of mattoia of
pdtsoiril Intorest to mo.nbois of the pto.
IchRlon, but of no public intetest, and the
Boointy aUj.iun.ed to meet again on the
evening of 1 ebiuary 0

l'ino Tulinarb,
Wohavorocelvodlroni Mr. J. Q, Mo.

Hp.irr.iu, a baud of very Hue tobacco, long
iu loaf, of dolioato texture, aMu brown
color, and froe from all bluinisli. It is a
sample of tbo oiop of '80 giowu on his
farm iu Drumore township,

ruiijorn umirt,
Pho mayor this mornhu; lnul ilvo mm.

l.,......u 1I ,.f ...l.n.n ......... Z . . .
-- '.. .", 1111 1.1 ...u... nu u traiiiii!! ttfiui iinii
been drivou last ofweathor
into comfortable iiunrtpisT the station
house. They woio discharged.

JJLKIiK STUDY.

AN .l)lli:st) iiY lll.V I 11. K. .. 1IASI.I

iii'iilMU 11I Km Wlnlir liiiiinl K. AM,
I ilirKr 1 1,., AtiilK.x nl Hi.. ItiiMKinli j

,v rniio.i nicii iiijn t intiM. ,

it Willi liiiilitr iiiIckki.
The wlntii term el Fiaiikliu and Mar

bivll eollno uai loimally ipoued, in tbo
ptMi'iioo el the sliidi lit it and Inculiy of the '

...1.1 . .. , .,. .nii.uiiii 01 1110 lUblllllilou, til.
10 a 111 , to il.iy, Tbo ndibofS of the ki
imsIoii watt delis. ted by llov. Dr. I'. A
ll.ist, of tie Uu'oIokIciI BUiiiiuary. and lie
impioved the lOMtinn to Invest with pop
tiln intoteat one el the brunches of his
depirluinntol Old TeMuiiiont study. His
address 11 dated to the progress of biblical
lesearoh lu this oentury uud especially
with leganl to the inve.stlc,tiliotis of atn
denlMiiud e.xploiets iiinid thesacred sconi's
of I'.iloKtiiip, the wild vallon and rooky
dills el Min.ii and the temples, obelisks
anil tombs of Kgjp and Iho Hood or
lilit which the monuments o! Assyria ami
11 kbyloni.i are pouring on the p.iesof the
Old I'ttttiimeiit.

Dr. ll.ibt brieily sketched the hlstoiy
and fate of Nines eh, for 500 years the
tenor of western Asia and the tnisttess of
the wet Id, usal or Pjro iu tiafllo and
opulent with the spoils of war. Now its
site is covered with shapeless mounds el
oAith and tubbUh 011 the east bank of the
1'igiis, Ftom the time or the fulllllmciit
of NaIiuiii'm piopheoy of its desttuctlou
likely 000 M. C it disippeated from his
toiy until within the List h.ilf century its
site has been dntertuiuod. The cuneiform
or wedge Bh.iped iniicrlplions which cover
its monuments oon-ds- t of svrdges veitlcal,
hoi 1. uit.il and obliipio, combined in
ovety conceivable manner to form the
Miigle' wntteii hius Oitgtiiiilly it was a
picture writing, 0.10I1 oUarajloi represent,
itnr nu object 111 tudo outline, or an idea by
a kind of smbo:ism , aud two or more
cuiltl be combined to icprcbcut new
ideis. Hut very 11,11 ly the pioturo
origin of Ihiteo signs was forgotten,
uud thore t;ro out or this pie uro writ
in,; a syllabAiy. Cich sigu c.tmo tube

with the sound oT the word
which ia ptiuiArily or most uiually tleno
t'-- , and as at this tunc the Aco.1dt.111
liiiguage, in which the earliest iusorip
lions svere SYittteu, bid become inauily
uiouoyll,vbio, the signs wore uiuployed
ouly as ideographs, apealing to the sight
ami not to the licning , but 111 general
the system bcc.iino syllabic. The sau o
character might beanldeogiapy. dceoting
an object or idea, and at the saiuo time
base the phonetic values or a pariictil.it
it) liable. Indeed each sign might Iiavo
overal ideographic and phonetic values.
I'll is is thai remarkable featuio uf thu
cunoiloiin s,sbtem cillcd polyphony, which
created bitch Abtonishn.otil nt the tune of
its ili!covciy aud uaturall Iotl men to
doubt thu very of ov.i deci-plieti-

inscriptions in this btiaugucnupli
cited wilting.

Without any j;tndo at Hist to tell
whether the inscriptions svere re.il or ouly
nnamciilal, iu what laugiiagu they were
made or iu what direction they were to lie
rv id, witbiu eighty years the bciouce of
d ciphering tlieiu h.is so progressed that
the Absyrio'ogist reads cuneiform writing
with Ab much ease as the Hubrow hchular
roads a uiodeiately dillicult text 111 the Old
Tebtatneut. Ono of the results of this
great triumph of modern fcholandiip has
been the recovery of lost languages the
Accadian aud Absyriau, buried for 0,000
years; with their libraries anel literature,
preserved ou baked clay tablets, as ui.iuy
as 10, WO of theiit 111 a single library. These
literary treasures are of inestimable value,
they include copies or originals dating be
fore Abraham and their contents bofur re-

covered are three limes greater 111

extent than the Old Testament Al
though this science is jet In
its iiilaucy, the kinship of the
As.syri.in with the Hebtow and the close
historical telatioiisof tbcto races has eu-abl- cd

A.ssynology to shed Itht on many a
daik plac? iu the Old Testament, in spite
of tlio exhaustive study devoted to the
Ilubtew many words in it aio as yet of
very doubtful inoatiiug, especially those
which occur rarely. Hereafter no Hebtow
dictionary cm be written without making
the fullest use of the aids aliordod by thu
Atsytiau.

Assyrian research has taught us already
the explanation or 111 euy personal, ollicial
aud geographical names , that many
wurds regarded as proper names ate ouly
ollicial titles ; that words ascubed to Per-
sian, hgyptiau or Greek origin urn Se-

mitic , goographic.il 11 lines ahiouded iu
daikuoi-sar- revealed iu the clear light of
history the heretofore insohiblo ditJicul
ties aud iucuusistoucie-- s of the history

in Kings are largely cleared up.and
the uraduul recovery of the exact Absyri.tu
chronology will be of invaluable borvico iu
bottling the Old Testament chronology.

In conclusion, Dr. Cast ttaccd thu con
nection between Assyriu'u monuments aud
the history of Israel , these people came
into early contact, and as the names and
titles of tlio Assyrian and Babylonish
rulers mentioned in the Scriptures are
foutid iu the ouuoifurui inscriptions, so
most of the kings of Israel and Judea,
from Jehu onward, are named iu the
annals of the Assyrian and Babylonian
kings. Au illustration of this interesting
study by comparison was given iu the
case of Saigon, king uf Assyria, named
in Isaiah xx : 1, for the only time iu the
Scriptures, nor over mentioned by any
ancient writer, oxoopt Isaiah. This
singular silence was naturally per-
plexing to scholars. Hut It is now
known that Sargoif was the king
who iu 722 H. C. succeeded Shalmaiiesor,
and iu 705 II. C. was followed by his son
Sonnaohorib, aud who unjoyed a brilliant
relgu of 17 years. "How strange that ho,
tlio mighty monarch, the successful war-
rior, the builder of splendid structures,
and the magnificent patron of learning
and the arts, should be forgotten, and to.
main utterly unknown, until his own an-
nals, covering llfteou years of bis rolgn,
wore a few years ngo road on the monu-
ments of Assyria."

Dr. Oast's address occuplod au hour in
delivery ; it was attentively listened to
aud highly npprco'atad, and will doubtless
be published iu full i 1 sumo of the church
lerlodlonls.

Itunnwayt lu Hltilglin

lictween 11 and 12 o'clock this morning
a horse attached to n sleigh took fright on
Bouth Prlnoo Btieot, ran off, upset the
Bleigh and throw out two young oouutry
men who wore iu it, rati upon the Bldo

walks near the Btoveus Iioiibo, narrowly
escaped knocking down Boveral porsoiifl,
ran up I'rlnco to Chestnut struct aud out
West Chestnut to the oouutry.

About 11:15 a. m , a horse drawing a
sluigli, without au occupant wont up
North Duke street at full gallop, and
wheu last soon was on his way toward
Litit. nt a high rate of speed.

About 1 o'olook, p. m., ou Kust King
stroet, a countryman's horse ran away
with the box sled to which ho was hitched
and oami through the Bquaro followed by
a crowd of boys. Ho was Btopid without
damage in front of the Grape hotel, just
nftor ho passed and narrowly escaped
striking ahorse tied lu Irontof Itlugwalt's
saddlery.

I.IBtlt out.
Last night live of the olectilo lamps

wore out nil night, and three others wore
not burning more than half the night.
No less than fifty two el the gasoline lamps
wore out hist night. People complain of
tuo imporloot way in which tuo streois are ;

lighted, those winter nights, roudoring In
not only unploasaut but dangerous to walk '

upon the ley pavoniouta nud crossings. I

ex 1. ei 11 111, v m:vh,
I'ni'll hir IlixnUr 'turiuiiiiiiit,

Hk.itlug mi the river Is good iu plueus.
Ou Tucfday nriitly 100 foot pitseiigcin

pusHul over the ilvur hildffe,
Heviviil uicoituu begun In the M. H

uhiiich l.utt vvi iiiii(.
Tim time pn milled by Iho law foi r.ib

bit, pniinlgoaiid phiui.viit sltootlug lias
rxpued. TIiomi shootiiu this gaum now
toiiilet thi'innelve liable to piosi'i'illlou.

The fiiiieial stiiviuns el Miss Maigatet
dohiis n, who died oil TiuimI iy, wine held
this afii'riioou lu Cnnkiu.iii M. H. uh.ipel
Di'ciiimiI wan 2 1 voiisol ngo

A PeiitisylvAiiiA 1 liltoad inauliiuist em
ployed In the muuilboiitto had the Index
tlugtl of h 111 uglit baud almost severed at
the IliAi jiinii, by a heivy iece of lion
falling noon it. A Miigcou ninputate'd
the linger at the joint

Thenar movement of the P. It. it. at
this pliee iu December, ltM t, was Hist
waul, loaded, 27,011 j empty, 1,5(10
total, :VH 877. Wohtwaid, loidod, 0, 127 ;
emptl.20.2ivl : total, :ty,7I0 Grand total,
77,500 Dciueasud uotupaml with No
vuinbi raN moveiUPiit, II 1IVJ Decreaao
ooinpaiid with Dtceinber el HS), 1,007

l'etnon.tl.
Mis. Onicli Hiohnids Is visiting llauls-bui- g.

.Mr Cioper Hiientogler, of 11 irrWiurg,
is vibiting his mother, Mm. Joseph llugeu.
toglur.

Mr. Geo. II Hiehatd's laie gueitt, Mr.
Herman Slener, has retained home to
Pittsburg.

Messrs. J. M. MeKllnny and Siniud
Guiles aio home from a vihlt to Pitlaburg.
They w no accompanied 011 then return by-M-

aud Mrs. W. .1. Long, el Pittsburg,
who are the guests of Mi. Guiles.

On Tuesday the golden wedding of Mr.
nud Mrs. Joseph Gieen, of May town, was
celebrated. '1 hlrty rniir guests partook of
the oleguntly prepatod dinner. After that
came speeches nud music. Major K. II.
Gieen, of Charlovaix, Mich , a hoii el the
agetl eoup'e, was among thovo present on
this dollghitiil ocovsiou. A iiuinber of
handsome piesents wetonceived by the
happy couple.

1'itviirini; a folilir I'nrlc
At .1 meeting 1 old last evening lm the

noiiiiiAtioii of candidates for the Ooitd el
ttu-itee- s or the old Columbia public
utoiiud company, favorable to the estab
lishiuent of a public park, the follosvii g
vvi re uii.iiiiiimiisly seleutul for the ticket :

Mesirs. II. F. Yirgoy, Dr. W. G. T.ijhr
and F. A lleutiott. Tbe elejtloit will be
held noil Silutday b 'tween the limns of
1 aud 1 p 111 al Wagner's hotel.

inli-litittin- mi AimiviM iry.
Pho sixth anniversary of the oiguiii.i-tio- u

of the Columbia niixilliAiy of the
Woman's foieigit misaiou society, will be
celebrated iu tin apptopriato tuuiuer iu the
Methodist church 011 Sunday ovcniii).',
Jauuary 0 h. Au iiiteri'sling letter from
Miss Liyton, a Columbia lady, now a mis
sioiiar at Calcutta, India, will be read,
.1110 an .utiiress will Ue delivered by .Mrs.
HArr.1k.1t, nSyiiau lady. Her description
of the mabSAcio at Alexiudrivby Arabl
P.tclu's troops will no doubt be of much
iuloiest to all.

inner,, inetivii.
The following oOlcers were elected at a

recent tueoiiiig of Cuncstogn lotlgo. No.
10.1, K of P.: C. C , John I Uinus; V. C,
Valentine (Juiuzer; Ptolato Charles

.Master of Finaueo Clulstlan
Liiidoubergor ; M. of K , Frederick
Tlitiriuiiu ; M. at A., Geo. IJutu.u-- ; I. O ,
Frederick tiuhl ; O G., John Weaver ;
K. of It. ami .s., Gilbert Dittteulullur ;

Trustee, Frederick Aubcrshein.
Tbo becjud street Lutherau clutrjli has

elected the lolloping olllivrt, for three
je'Ars : Klders, J. II. Oborliu aud Samuel
Filbert ; D.wcons, F. A. IKmuoU, II. F
Yergoy aud J. G Homier. The following
Sunday school ollicers were recently 1 1 ct
ed at this church : Superintendent, F. A.
Kctuiutt , Assistant Supjriutcudcnt. John
Sterliuo , Sectetary and Tieasuior, J. G.
IVnco , buiioriiitciiduiit of Infant School,
Mnt. Ar.nlo Little ; Llbrari ins, K New
comer ami II. C. Young.

The l'ruubytuii.in u'ltiroli his adopted
the rotary system of eldership and elected
as three y'car elders, ll. 15. l'jslok, 1).
Mullen and J. A. Meyers, two year HI
dors. J. C. PfAhler, W. G. P.ittou and S.
II. Purple , one j ear H. 11. Heise,
Dr. F. IHtihloand Mr. Phunagor.

1SII. llUAIlll Hi' tll'.AI.'Ill uvsi'--s
Tim rh)lLi.iiii. nml e;ierc)iiin Wlio Ware

I'roKi'ulto
The hrariug of the cases against several

jib v siciaus aiul olergj men for violation of
a city ordinance mpilnug teports front
them of all births, deaths marriages in-

fectious diseases, Ac, wan ret down for 2
o'clock this artcruooii at Alderman Siur
rler's olllco. Tl 0 c ires against Hov. Fath.
or McCul!,ii;li, wim seltlcd our their
paymout of the cjUs ($1 02), and
the furnishing of the necessary report".

The cases aiiainst Dr. Hetity Caienter,
Dr. J. A. Hhler, Dr. S. II. Metr.ger and
Dr. II. K. Muhlenbnrr, and Huv. C. L
Hpaulding, wuio continued until Monday
afturuoju next at 2 o'clock, by which time,
it is understoi'd, they will have imide out
the required lopiris and paid tlio coils.

Tho oases against Dr. D. McCorralck
aud Dr. Win Blackwood weiu withdiawii,
the boatd of health to pay the costs.

Tho ciso of Dr. Geoigo A. Kiug was
heatd. Fur the prosecution Dr. C. II.
Brown, secretary of the board of health,
affirmed that Dr. Iviug had not reported
any smallpox cases to him ; did not roporl
the varioloid case of Gertrudo Ziegler 011

the 10th of December. Dr. J. A. H. Hcod,
a inomber of thu board of health, testified
that Dr. lung did not leport to him the
oise of Goitruilo Ziegler.

The oabo was not concluded at the hour
we go to press.

A hTUUUCll.r. I'Oll Utlll.UIIKN.
Kuinllteil tollielr unelody.

At 12 o'clock to-da- y a case for the
custody of two children was hoard before
Judge Patterson in the orphans' court
room. Tho names of the childiou are
Ivatlo and Hciijainiu Strasbaugh, aged 11
and 0 years respectively, and they have
been living with their grand patents,
Joseph and Catherlno Whlto, in Mt. Joy,
for a number uf years.

Homo years ngo their niothor eloped
with nnothor man nud wont West. Their
father, who resides In Codorus towiiBhip,
York county, now doslres to take the
children homo and provide for thorn. Tho
grand.patoiits wanted to retain them,
llonco the issue. After au exhaustive
hearing of testimony and argument the
judge decided that the father was entitled
to them, and ho took them away nftor
considerable difficulty, thu children desir-
ing tu stay with their grandparents,

"OUIC UOIIl.lNH."

Tlio 1'Uy 111 Kiilton Olieru lloiiiio l.nse IJven-lin- :.

" Our Goblins " nppearod In Fulton
opera I1011E0 last evening befuro .1 good
sized audience. Tho performance boomed
to plcn?o the spectators very much, and
tlioro was a good deal of fun, not of the
boisterous oharaotor, that was greatly
onjeyod. Mlas Agnes Ilallook was the
loading lady in tlio play, whloh is a con
glomoratlou of Incidents without any
attomptat connection. Miss Ilallook was
satisfactory, as wore nil the others, espo
dally Mr. W. Honry Rico, as Tillit tit.
Auhyn, a fomale charaotor, made a good
deal of amuseinout. Thoro is nothing
objootionahlo nbout " Our Goblins," and
the niiislo iu it is good and well rendoied.

j

Vlolatleu 11 City Onlliintioo,
Conrad Heamer, of the Hlglitb ward,

was fined $1 yratoidiy by Alderman Harr
for violating 1 10 ci y ordluanco by piling
dirt iu tlo B'root,

THE OITY FATUKKS.

iiik I'ltifDlltiilNOs or eioilneJii..,.

el IIih llniiiirU el tli., VhiIuiih
C'oiiiinllli t I'lui I,Iiviii Onlliinnvn

I'slls to I Uiiliiiiiiin ehilllii'll.
A stated tueulhig of select nud uumiiiuu

uoiiuells was held last evening.
mi. 1,1:01 ejuumm.

lu select rounell Mess, s, Diller, Hvans,
Wise, Wolf, .I'oheraud lloigor, presldeiil,
weio pivsiuit.

Tho monthly lepott of the uoiiiiulttee
on llro engines and hose was tend, It states
that the contiaot for sunplyiug feed to the
homes or tlio Ilia department lor the next
bix months hid boon awarded to I). II.
L nulls ami that the uoiiimitteo had

for pioiKnals for bedsteads nud
mattresses for the llroinen.

The water committee svas
lead It showed that bills had been pass
id during the past month amounting to
$1,250 2J,aiid that the contiaot for putting
In Joists and stairway at the water wet kit
had been nw.ulxl to J P. Sioiuifolu at a
cod of 202. Also that au invitation

by Mr. Woithliigtou to visit his
svorkn and Inspect his 0 000,000 gallon
pump had been accepted.

Thu monthly rcoit of the lluaiieu
committee was read. It contains nothing
of liupott.ineo that his not hututoforo
been published,

Tho leport of the city treasurer and
leeoiverof taxes was toad, it shows tlio
receipts Tor the past month to Iiavo been
$.1,000 00 , payments, D 003 02 ; balance
lit trciiMiry, $01,505 77.

Tho lep irt of the street uoiiimitteo was
toad. It contains a statement of the work
done by the committee dining the past
month ; rrooiumrniU that Milts be entered
against the stibsotibcrH to the Rockland
Btrcet sewer who have not p ild tlieir sub-
scriptions unless the same shall be paid
witbiu ten days , and recommends the lay-
ing of a crossing at thu coiner of Nuw and
Duko btrecta ; one at tlio corner of West
Iviug mid Charlotte ; two on High stieet ;

two 011 St Joseph street; one on Popl.u
street ; one at Llmo and Frcdniick ; one
at Walnut and Mary ; one at Hast King
and Plum ; tibildgo over the run on St.
Joseph street ; and two traps to the Bower
At Locust and Lime Htteots Tho work
recommended by the committee was ap-
proved by council. Common council 0011
curicd.

Ull.iMU'N tUltNOII,.
Common council u.ts called to otder by

President Hurst with lite following mem
born present :

Messra. Adams, Albright, Hate, Hcatd,
Helenius, Cot inouy, Domitth, Dinklobcrg,
Kbciman, Kvarts, Fraiiu, Hartley, Henry.
Ruber, Kendig, Leug, MoKilllps, Mc-
Laughlin, Powell, Remit)), Riddle Selium,
Spaeth, Stormfultz, lliiist. president.

The minutes of tliu last stated and
special meetings were lead urn! appiosed.

I'lin MtioM ltllTUy.
Mr. Riddle proteuted the following

petition :

' To the huifriil If, (A. NcUel (Hill 'Vimiiiuii
Uoimclti 0 the ctty ! .

"Lancaster Cltysticot railway company
through the undersigned, its bo.tid el
ducutors, respectfully prays that thu teso
lutton p issetl at the regular meeting lu
December, 188;), granting pot mission to it
to lay a track for stte-e-t railway puiposon
in the city of Lancaster, from MeGrann's
park to the intersection of Notth (iueeu
aud Chestnut stieets, be so moelilletl us to
grant permission to lay the said track
riom the iuterbcutioit of Kasl Walnut and
North Llmo to Duko stieet, thence south
ward ami thctieo along H IK King street to
ControSipuro," Tho eiition was Bigucd
by the board.

Ou mutton of Di Hole-uiu-s thu piaycr
et the pct'tiutieiB was granted, providing
they comply with the resolution p.issud al
the last meeting. It was then dincovuied
that the resolution had called upon the com-
pany to keep In repair only four inches of
the street outside the rails of tbu load,
whereas it was intended thai the distance
should be 12 inches. It was then moved
that common council reconsider the reso-
lution as passeel 111 select council compull
big only four inches outside uf thu tiack
to be macadamized. This was citicd,
and it was tliuu resolved by common 0 niu
cil that the petition of the board et
directors be grautetl provided " they
macadamize or pave twelve inches nu thu
outside uf thu track," Select council con
ctirrcd.

.Mr. Hv.itts hatidcd 111 a petition el thu
trustees of thu homo for liteudless uhil
dreu, representing that theio is a great
ticccssity fut the election of a culvi rt near
the homo acrois Ami street. Hufuried to
sit out committee.

Au Urilluimun Vulvtl iiotvn
Common couucil urdioAnce, No. 5, tela

tlvo to the lloetiMtig or itinoraut and
vondeis or uieichatiilisu, iutio

dttced Decumbnr 1 1, 18S0, and lead and
referred to a special committee, was read.

The consideration of the ordinance
proinptod a good deal of dispute, and after
.1 short time it bocame palpable that, ns
Mr. Leug teinarked, thu ordinance was
" narrow and coutiaeted, which he could
not consistently veto for." A vote was
then taken, and the yeas aud nays being
called, the ordliiaucu was lost iii; lollows :

Yeas Messrs. Adams, Heard, Helenius,
Cormouy, Dinklobcrg, Hberinau, Hv.it Is,
Hartley, Honry, Huber, Iveudig, Ling,
MoKilllps, MoLaughliu, Riddle, Stoitti
fnltis 10 ; iiujb Mcssts. Albright, Hate,
Frabn, Powell, Selium, Spaeth, Hun.t 7

Tlio liiillan (Juettlon
Borne pnpors oouooiiiiug the Indian pol-

icy of the country were sunt to common
council by tlio mayor, accompanied by u
communication from him asking councils
to take sumo notion upon them They
ootisistod of resolutions, etc., re-

garding tbo Indian ipiestion which is to
come before Congress, and thu object of
having municipal governments to aut upon
thorn Is to sccuro the endorsement
of the poeplo to the propoiod polloy.whloh
endorsement will ho forwarded to Con
giesa by agents in Philadelphia.

Ait Kxjilniintlon.
Mr. Powell aroiio bofero the mooting

adjourned, and said that he wished to
viudloato hlmsolf of a ohtirgo made at the
meeting hold to cousldor the electric light
question, when ho said that thu lights wore
not nil up. Mr. Sebum, ho said, flatly
coutradlotcd him and said that they weio
all up. Mr. Powell eiuco then had made
proBonal observation nud foutid on last
Friday lhat only 117 lights had been put
up, Mr, Selium, in answer, said ho merely
stated what ho hud heard. He bad boon
told by, as ho thought, good authority
that the lights wore all iu place. Tho
matter was then dropped.

Ailjonrued.

Ilnaebiill mien.
Tho Union League moots nt the Bing-

ham hoiiho, Philadelphia, to day, when the
npnlioatiou for niniuborshlsp et tlio Iron-Bido- s

olub, of this oity, will be noted upon.
At the mooting of tbo Inter state assooi.

atlon In Philadelphia yosterday the Lan.
castor olub was ropiesontcd. K. R, Curtis,
of Altoona, was elcotod president, and A.
Rolnman, vioo president, and A, F. Rich-te- r,

of Camdou, secretary and treasurer.
Tho playing rules of the Amorloau assooi
atlon were adopted, but no ball fixed upon,
thnt being left to 11 coinmltteo.

Uenuliia l)linomln nml IVnlelic Kuuml In
Ten hiiiI Uotlon,

The (Hobo Tea nud UoUeu PucUois, el New
Tot It, liavu opuniid a branch sturuJn U1I4 city,
ntNos. lai nniUSl North (Jueen struet. '1'lirlr
Tons nud Colloos ate put up lu paper eiins.
Kvery can contains, lu iiiUlltlon to Tea uud
Coiloc, an artlclo runnliiK In va'uo troin lu
cents to .11 lu cash, or (I old or Silver Wiitulus
or Jewelry. Also (loniilno Diamond Jewelry.
TlieToa C'uns wolgli-c- an aiutcontemts-nbo- ut
IX pouiulf, the C'onoo Cans welgli-c- au uud


